
Starters & Light Bites
Spanish Olives (Su) 4.25
Halloumi Chips with homemade chilli jam (M,C) 5.50
Baked Sourdough (G,M) 3.95

Baked Cheesy Sourdough (G,M) 4.95

Baked Greek Feta (C,M,G,Su) 
in a rich tomato, pepper, chilli & olive sauce with toasted sourdough 

7.95

Sweet Potato Wedges (G,M)
with cajun spices and Greek yoghurt

6.45

Homemade Soup (G,C,M) 6.95
with a warm cheese and spring onion scone

Warm Crushed Potato & Chorizo Hash (M,E,C) 7.95

Meat Antipasti (G,M,Mu,Su) 10.95

Vegetarian Antipasti (G,M,Su) 10.95
roasted peppers, Spanish olives, semi dried tomatoes, warm 
halloumi, gherkin, homemade houmous topped with red onion 
marmalade & warmed sourdough

Salads

Mixed Side Salad (Mu,Su) 4.95
mixed leaves, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, 
red onion and French dressing

Warm Homemade Quiche 
(G,Mu,E,M,Su)
sweet potato wedges & side salad

12.95

Warm Baked Goats Cheese Salad 
(G,M,Mu,Su)
roasted beetroot, rustic croutons & finished 
with a beetroot dressing

12.95

Main Courses
Pan Fried Sea Bass (F,M,Su) 11.95/18.95
crushed potatoes, artichokes, rocket & black olives 
finished with lemon & caper butter

Slow Roasted Pulled Shoulder of Lamb (Su,M,C)
sweet potato, mango, coriander, & chilli mash with broccoli

19.95

Baked Halloumi (M,C)
roasted carrots, sweet potatoes & butternut squash topped with chilli 
jam dressing & rocket

15.95

Roasted Peppers, Garlic, Semi-Dried Tomatoes
& Spinach Risotto (Su)

9.95/15.95

Traditional Homemade Moussaka (C,M,Su,Mu)
with a Greek salad

16.95

Oven Baked Turmeric Salmon (M,F)
roasted new potatoes, tossed with spinach, spring onions & topped 
with minted Greek yoghurt

18.95

Roasted Tuscan Chicken Breast (M,Su)
on garlic crushed potatoes with a spinach, olive, oregano & cherry 
tomato cream sauce

17.95

Homemade Desserts
Showcase Cheesecake (M,G) 7.95
please ask your server for details

Sticky Toffee Pudding (G,M,E)
with toffee sauce and vanilla ice cream

7.95

7.45Homemade Vegan Chocolate 
Brownie 
with raspberry sorbet & mango coulis

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

V

If you have a Food Allergy please 
inform a member of our team and we’ll 

be more than happy to help.

Whilst we take care to prevent 
cross-contamination, we cannot

 guarantee that your dish will be free 
from allergenic ingredients as dishes 
are prepared in all areas where these 

ingredients are used.

FOOD ALLERGEN NOTICE

= this dish contains no meat or 
fish products

V

= this dish is suitable for vegans

Warm Sourdough (G,Su) 4.95V
with extra virgin olive oil & balsamic 

topped with a fried egg and chilli jam dressing

V

V

V

Garlic Mushroom & Thyme Crostini (G,Su) 6.95
served on mixed leaves, drizzled with olive oil and balsamic

V

V

homemade kofta balls, warm chorizo, sticky pulled pork, mint 
yoghurt, Spanish olives, gherkin, homemade houmous topped with 
red onion marmalade & warmed sourdough Homemade Treacle Tart (G,E,M)

with creamy custard 
7.25

Homemade Fishcake (F,Su,G,M)
smoked haddock & leek fishcake with lemon mayonnaise

8.45

brushed with garlic butter

brushed with garlic chilli butter



Pasta
9.95/16.95

Breakfasts (available 8:30-12:00)

Pizza

Shredded Duck Linguini (SB,C,G,Su)

They’re built fresh to order & baked in our traditional stone oven. If you prefer your pizza as a calzone just let us know.

George Street (G,M)
tomato sauce & mozzarella cheese

The Ladder (G,M)

9.95

12.95
tomato sauce, mozzarella, chorizo, pepperoni, 
jalapenos, chillies & paprika

Copper Kettle (G,M,SB)
bbq sauce, mozzarella, pulled pork, mixed peppers, 
semi-dried tomatoes & oregano 
(not available gluten free)

The Olive Tree (G,M)
tomato sauce, mozzarella, goats cheese, caramelised 
red onion marmalade and spinach

13.95

11.95

Mortimer Gardens (G,M,C,Su)
tomato sauce, mozzarella, pulled shoulder of lamb, red 
onion marmalade, feta & rocket

Nailsworth Pizza (G)

13.95

12.95
vegan dough, tomato sauce, vegan cheese, artichokes, 
roasted mixed peppers & black olives

The Mayor (G,M)
tomato sauce, mozzarella, butternut squash, feta cheese, 
sage & rocket

The Cotswold Calzone (G,M,C)
filled with chilli beef, mixed beans, mushrooms and 
topped with pizza sauce & mozzarella

11.95

12.95

in a hoisin sauce with spring onions

Spaghetti Bolognaise (G,C,Su)
our classic recipe (contains mushrooms)

9.95/15.95

Olive Tree Rigatoni (C,G,Su)
in a rich Mediterranean tomato sauce with roasted 
aubergines, olives, garlic and spinach

Smoked Mackerel Carbonara (F,Su,M) 9.95/15.95

6.95

Olive Tree Breakfast (G,E,M)
eggs (cooked your way), grilled tomato, bacon, 
sausage, baked beans, sauteed 
mushrooms & buttered toast (granary, white or GF)

   9.95
‘

Olive Tree Vegetarian Breakfast (G,E,M)
eggs (cooked your way), vegetarian sausage, tomato, 
baked beans, sauteed potatoes, 
mushrooms & buttered toast (granary, white or GF)

‘

   9.95

Bacon OR Sausage Sandwich (M,G)    5.95

The Little OT Breakfast (G,E,M)
bacon, sausage, egg (cooked your way), baked beans & 
buttered toast (granary, white or GF)

   6.95

The Little OT Vegetarian Breakfast (G,E,M)
vegetarian sausage, baked beans, buttered toast
(granary, white or GF), egg (cooked your way) 
& mushrooms

   6.95

Scrambled or Poached eggs (G,E,M)    6.95
on buttered granary, white or GF toast
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ALLERGEN CODES

C = Celery     E = Egg     Cr = Crustaceans     N = Nuts     Mo = Molluscs     S = Sesame Seeds    P = Peanuts
M = Milk     G = Gluten     F = Fish     Su = Sulphites     Mu = Mustard     SB = Soya Beans    Lu =Lupin

tossed with spaghetti in a creamed horseradish sauce with 
spring onions

V

6.95

Sandwiches & Wraps
(available 12:00-14:30)

8.95/14.95

   9.95Olive Tree Vegan Breakfast (G)

Sauteed Mushrooms on Bloomer Toast 
(G,M)

6.95

8.45

6.95

Toasted Cheddar & Red Onion Marmalade
(G,M,Mu,Su)
Prawn in Lemon Mayonnaise (Cr,G,M,E,Mu,Su)
with rocket

Warm Shredded Duck Wrap (G,Sb,C,Su,Mu)

Warm Feta, Grilled Tomatoes & Basil Pesto
(G,M,Mu)

with hoisin sauce, cucumber & spring onion

Unfortunately, due to the rising costs of 
our raw ingredients we have no 

alternative but to add a £1.50 surcharge 
to any of our gluten free products.

GLUTEN FREE NOTICE

vegetarian sausage, tomato, sauteed potatoes, 
mushrooms, spinach, baked beans, & buttered 
toast (granary, white or GF)

‘

on buttered granary, white or GF bloomer bread

   6.95The Little OT Vegan Breakfast (G)
vegetarian sausage, mushrooms, spinach, baked 
beans & toast (granary, white or GF)

Add Bacon (G,E,M) 8.45

V

V

V ‘
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